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GAMES WITH WHITE WINGS ,

Omaha Will Tackle Toboan's Terrors Twlco-

on the Diamond Today ,

DINVER THREATENS TO MAKE TROUBLE ,

Shannon Thinks Ho Needs Both
OnmoH , However nnHchill Games

and Hoi-no Knees Oonernl
Sporting NOIVH.

The only public amusements that will bo
offered the citizens of Omaha on this , the
glorious day of our nation' * Independence ,

will bo the two Ramos of base ball at Me-

Cormick
-

park. They will undoubtedly bo
ample to entertain and cdlfy the thousands
who will turn out. Both Ramos will bo with
Denver , and Captain Tebc.au says ho must
have ono of the games If It costs a pitcher's
arm or two , and then again the Lambs will
make an effort to make It two straight. This
morning's came will bo called at 10:30: , and
this afternoon's at.'liHO.

Denver will bo strengthened today by the
addition of Ollio Heard and Jack Bronnan ,

who arrived from the cast lait night. Beard
will play at short and Brcnnan will catch ,

Those men nro known as good general play-
on

-
, and their addition to the Denver outllt

will probably aid Whlto Wing * materially in
carrying out his charitable Intentions to-

In
-

warcl the Lamb.s. the morning game tbo
positions will bo :

Shannon . .Second Worrlok
HiilllKiin . . . . . , Hliltt Klynn
HtitollfTo-
IrlfUn

, . Oiitch llruiumn-
Middle.( . . Tobo-auMcCauihy..I 'lr t Iltirkloy-

Twltohnll Left Hums
Donnolly Third McOarr-
Wnlsh Short llonrd-
HttKer I'ltch MoNnbb

This afternoon's' :

Shannon SoronrtVnrrlckHalllmn: Right. . . . Flynn
HtitcllfTo f'atoll Brcnnan-
OrllUn Middle Tobeau-
MeOniiloy Klrst . .Uuokloy-
Twitclioll Loft Hums
Donnelly Third McOnrr-
Wnlsh Short Hoard
Elteljorg Pitch Kennedy

IfKii TKItX A US O CIA Tl OX-

.Knusnn

.

City Gons Alter Lincoln in-

Dond Karncst.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , July 3. The Blues se-

cured
¬

an easy victory from the Formers.
Stafford was hit hard and often , whllo Con-

way
-

was Invincible after the IIrat Inning.
The feature of trio game was Manning's
phenomenal second base play , accepting
twelve dllllcult chances without an error ,

also J. Howe's work at short for the visitors-
.Foster's

.

homo run drive over the left Held
fence was u beauty. Score :

J. Howu out for Interfering with battocl ball.-

BCOIIE

.

nv IN.VI.NUS.

Kansas City 0 02330000 8
Lincoln 2 00000000 2

StIJIMAllV-
.Rnrned

.

runs : Knnsnn City , 7 : Lincoln. 1. Two-
bane lilts : Stearin. J. llano. Tbrcc-lmae hits :

Htcarna , llurket. Homo riinn : Foster. Htnlnn-
b ct : Hosier , I'lckett , Carpenter. Double plnya :
I'lekett , Munnlnit anil Blear 11 ? : Tourney , J , Howe
anil KlniniKnn ; lluat , Tomnoy anil KliinnKnn. First
banoon balls : Off Htntlonl.2 ; Oonway , 3. Struck
out : Hy CdiMtny , 1. Tlmo : Ono hour nntl forty
minutes. Umpire : Slrlef.

WcNteni Association Standing.-

Omnhn

.
Won. Lost. I'or Ct.

57-

Mllwuulcoo
.632

0:1: 20 587-
J507Lincoln fiO 20-

ISMinneapolis 03-

Kansn.s
:
84r

1M.-

TOOUlty 62-

Bloux'Clty
in .

111u
CO : . .431-

JIXIDenver 61 37
Duluth 0-

3I'luyed

21 4-

2tKAGVB..

Willie Hatch Hit Hani by the Splilcrs
from Ohio.C-

HICAOO
.

, July iJ. Cleveland's batting
should have won today's game , but luck was
against them and their three homo runs wore
made with no ono on bases. On the other
hand , PfofTor's double and triple came at the
right time , tbero being a man on second each
tlmo. Score :

Chicago 0 0
Cleveland 1 00001001 3

Hits : Chicago , 0 ; Cleveland , fl. Errors :
Chicago. 2 ; Cleveland. :i. Uutturltis : llutchI-
nson

-
and KlttrlUgo ; Young and ,

AIIL1K WAS rl.AYINO YKSTKHtUV.
CINCINNATI , O. , July ! . Latham's flno

playing won a ten-Innings game , from i'ltts-
burg today. Pittsburg outbattod the Hods ,
but clean Held Ing cut oft a number of runs
.and Holliday made n magnificent , throw from
deep center , catching a man at the plate.
Attendance , 1,01)1) , Score :

Cincinnati 0 0400 II 100 1 n
I'ittsbiirc 3 01000001 0 .5

Hits : Cincinnati , 5 ; I'lttsburs , 0. Krrors :
Cincinnati. 2 : 1'ittsburg , 4. Earned runs : Cin-
cinnati

¬

, 2 ; I'lttaonrK , 2. Ilattcrle.s : Itadbourno
and Clark ; ilaldwln and Mack and Horror.

National licniuo Stiiiullng.P-
layod.

.
. Won. Lost. I'or CTt.

OhIoaKO. 51) 38 .010
New Vork. R-
BIloaton

3. ! 23 580-

Ml.S-
Oel'hlladolnhla

33 27. S3 20 29 00
Cleveland. 02-

Ilnxiklyn
30 33 ..481-

.4SII. G-
O1'lttsburc

21)) 31 .. 58-

Oluoimmtl
24 34 A-

HAJIKllICAX
. 60 23 37

ASHOfHATIOX.

Fourteen Inning" Couldn't Settle u-

Gnino nt Washington.W-
ASIIINOTOX

.

, July 8. The Washington
nnd Cincinnati clubs played off a postponed
game today , which resulted In a tlo after
thirteen Innings had been played , the game
being called on account of rain after two mon
wore out in tbo last half of the fourteenth
inning , each club having two runs. It was a
pitchers contest. Score ;

Washington , 1 000000010000 2
Cincinnati 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 U 0 0 0 0 0 2

Hits : Washington , 10 ; Cincinnati , 0. Krrors :
Washington. 4 ; Cincinnati , a llatterlos : Cur-
acy

¬

and l.ohman. Mains and Kelly , Earned
runs : Cincinnati , ! .

IIA1T1MOHK LOSES SOME MOK-
E.PiliLADKi.l'iliA

.

, July 3. The Athletics de-
feated

-
the Baltlmorcs uenln today. Woyhtng

was wild , but barring VnnHnltron the visit-
ors

¬

could do llttlo with his dollvory. Score ;

Athletics 3 010200000llul-tlmoro . . . . .1 01000000 2-

HIU : Athletics , 7 ; llultlmoro, 4. Errors :
AthlutlcB. 1 ; llaltlmoru3. lluttorlos : Woyhlni ;
and Mlllluan : Cunningham und Townscnd ,

Earned runs : Athletics , 2-

.tXmorlunn

.

Attaoolurion Standing
1layod. Won. Loit. I'er Ct.-

C48

.

Boston 6'l 42-

Bt.
S3

. Loula 71 4l-
lHaltltnoro

25-

2d
|

03 3.1 . .650-

.41UColumbus fa 31-

Ulnulnmitl
35 .

65 31 31 . .477-

.4lUAthletics 65 30-

LoulaTlllo
35-

4V
.

70 23 . .41-

)0Townley

)

Waihlncton.63 10 41

.Makes Ilo | rlMnIs.
President Townloy of Lincoln has , accord-

ing
¬

to a SU Louis dispatch , bean making re-

prisals
¬

on Louisville. Ho Is reported to have
carrlod oft Pltchor Khret from the Colonels
and to have recaptured Jumper Harry Kay-
mend , who has boon playing at short for the
Kentucky ngitrcgutlou. Just what this lat-
ter

¬

move men 113 u not cloar. Itnymaml Is in-

eligible
¬

as n player under the national agree-
ment

¬

, NlcK Young having pronounced an-
athema

¬

against him , and until this ban Is re-
moved

¬

which will require about flvo years'
time noVostorti association club eau play
with Kaymond or against any team of which

, bo U a member , Harry is in it no longer
now. unless ho should Join Llttlo Nio , Brud-
dor

-
13111 (iloason and Billy Morau In the Two

Kyod league,

Fremont Stopped to Klok.F-

KKMOXT
.

, Nob. , Julys. ( Special Telegram
to TUB UKK.J The second game was
played this afternoon between the Fromonts-
vnd Plattamouths and was' a farco. Both
iido wore rattled from the beginning and

there was chnntro of battorlos on both sides
in the second innlnir. Finally tlio game
broke up before the fifth Inning was finished ,
the homo team Ulckine on the rank decision
of the umpire , and n substitute for the latter
could not bo agreed upon and the game ended
with n score of 11 to 8 In favor of the visitors ,

Jnolc O'Connor flounced.
CINCINNATI , O , , July 3. President ICramor-

of the American association has ox polled
John O'Connor' of the Columbus club from
the American association. The charges
against him wore habitual drunkenness , dis-
orderly

¬

conduct and Insubordination-

.HllnolHIown

.

Ijcngun Oixinod-
.At

.

Qulncy, July .1 Qulncy , 2 ; Ottumwa , 1-

.At
.

Ottawa. July 3 Ottawa , 11 ; Jollot , n-

.At
.

Davenport , July 0 Davenport , 0 ; Cedar
Itoplds , 7.

Sl'KKtt It IX a.-

Tlirco

.

PnvorltoR Won nt AVnmlilnRton
Park , to UieTutont'H Delight.C-

IIICAOO
.

, July : ) . Haln fell in torrents last
evening, and the track at Washington Dark
today was heavy. Tbo afternoon was cool
and pleasant , and fi,000 people enjoyed some
first class sport. Three heavily backed fav-

orites
¬

won and the betting public regained
part of yesterday's losses. There were only
three horses entered for the haniilccp. Virgo
a'Or was at short odds but lots of money
went on him towards the ond. Ho won
undera strong pull. Following nro uetatls :

First rnco , purse ICCO , for two-year-olds ,

*nllliif! live-eighths of a mile. SOVHII starters :

Hlazo Duke , NMfl to 1)) , won by a length from
Dolly Nobles. US (} toll , who beat Huy H , l ( I-
Gto I ), a neck. Time : 1:07-

.Soetmd
: .

race , pursn $ J'J0 , same conditions as
first rnco , Mvn-ulKhllis of a. mile , tilx sturto TH

( 'urt ( '.inn , IIS C to 1)) , won In u cantor by tliruu-
lenutlH.. yam Kariuor. 112 ((2to 1)), bout Uanllii7 ,
110(3( tel ) , a length for second money. Tlmo :

1:00.:

Third nice , purse 8UOO , for threo-yonr-oids
and upwards , ono mile. Nine starters : Utn-
fax.

-
. l.'J ((1 to f ) , won by two lengths from Ca-

milla.
¬

. 110 ( H to I ) , wli'i eurno fast nnd bpatCllo ,

107 ((4 to 1)), a neck for placo. Time : i ::183-
.f.I'linrth

.

race , punto *000. for throo-yenr-oUs
and upwards , sulllnc. mile nnd seventy yards.-
So

.

von .starters ; Jim Dunn , lutl ((10 to 1)), was
never lioiuled. wlnnliiK by a loncth from ItlllyI-
MiiUcrtr.n , 112 ((2H to 1)), who was .stupidly rid-
den

¬

by Seaman , aiinnv 11 rook , 110(8( tel ), third :

two Irneths away. Tlmo : 1K1.:

Fifth nice , handicap for throo-yonr-olds
and upwards , tTOO added , ono ana unoolehthi-
nllns. . Three starters : Vlorco o'Or. 120 ((3 to-
r ). won under a pull by a neck from Olocknor.
ltd ( .' to II. who was throe lengths before Hilly
I'lnkerton. 1D2(10( tu I ) . Tlmo : 2:04-

..Sixth
: .

race , purse 16:0. for tliroo-year-olds
and npwartlM , soiling , ono milo anil seventy
yards. Six Btartors : Lndy lliackburn , 108 ((4-

lu 1)). won by a loncth from Lelu May , 107 ((4 to
1)) , who buat St. AlGuns. 110 ((5 to 1)), two lengths
forthe placo. Tlmo : lio'lv-

i.Jookcy

.

AViml is Dead.-
KANSIS

.
CITV , Mo , July 3. Jockey Ward ,

who was hurt when his mount fell last
Wednesday , died late last night , and his
death throw a gloom over the'crowd at Ex-
position

¬

park today. Four of the six events
today were won by outsiders. Settle and
First Day being the only winning favorites.

First race , four anu a half furlongs : Luov
Day won , llalllsher second. Tramp third.
Time : dM.:

Second race , flvn and a Inilf furlongs : Settle
won. Althua second , Hob Francis third. Tlmo :
1:14.:

Third race , flftonn-slxtoRiiths of a mile :

King 1'uiiHter won , Tamerlane second , Flor-
ence

¬

Slaughter third. Time : 1:38VJ: ,

Fourth race , for two-year-olds , four and
onc-hilf: furlongs : First Day won. Angorco
second , Flyiii' liy third. No tlmo taken.

Fifth racu , six furlongs : Elsie It won , Itlno
Hook second , Grannie A third. Time : 1:10-

.Hlxtli
: .

race , six furjonus : I'nstlmo won. lion
Oox second , H. W. Uccehor third. Tlmo : 1:1K ,

Tri-Statc Trotting.E-
vAX9ViuE

.

, Ind. , July : ) . This was the
first mooting of the Tri-Stata Racing associ-
ation

¬

and over four thousand vcoplo wcro in
attendance :

2:40: pace : Franklo C first , Allen Orlttcndon
second , Shako third. Best time : 2:31.:

2:24: trot : Featborcdso llrsi , Charlton soo-
ond.

-
. nnnmn H. tlilnl. llnsr. t.lmn ! 2:20U.

3:00.: for two-year-olds : Honest Clav first.-
y.e.lnaziirotU

.

second , Hod Girl third. Best
tlmo : 2:50-

.HnniilnK
: .

race , milo dnsli : Ilnnodalo first ,

Fred W. Cook second. Time : l:4'Jtf: ' .

Indopondcnco.
, la. , July 3. Track fast :

. Two-yorir-old trot : Itcpontor won. Gold
Dond second , lllrd Allorton third. Host time :

: ,

Throo-yoar-olds , 2:45: trot : Orlana won ,
Spokane second. Spcctrlum third. Best time :

of the Wheel.
Ask Perrigo why ho wears that darksomef-

rown. .

Only ono addition to tbo Nebraska division
this week.-

Mr.
.

. Boll of David City was a caller at the
club house Monday.

Nearly every active wheelman In the city
Is rusticating at York this morning-

.Don't
.

fall to sign the petition at the club-
house If you uro interested In wheeling-

.Conradt
.

and Porterlleld tooK In the Mil
waukoo-Omaha ball game Sunday afternoon.-

Wllkcsba'rre
.

, Pa. , has an enthusiast who
rides a fifty-four Inch ordinary and Is only
seventy years of ago.

Morris and Smith nodalod over to Fairmont
park Sunday morning and enjoyed the luxur-
ious

¬

sbado until high noon-
.Siofkon

.

and Knstman spent the day down
nt Wnbash at the switchmen's picnic. They
report a genuine Donnybrook fair time.

The Bulletin publishes this week a long
list of railroad companies who will transport
wheels free of charge upon presentation of
league ticket.

Out of 525 starters In the great Nowarlc-
Phlladclphla

-
century run 400 finished and

sat down to the banquet prepared for them
by Philadelphia wuoo'nion-

.At
' .

a recent exhibition of cycle manufact-
urers

¬

down east only ono ordinary was hold-
up to tbo public gazo. Ono hundred and
twenty different styles of safeties wore ex-
hibited.

¬

.

The club house cleaning is progressing sat-
isfactorily

¬

and the quarters begin to assume
their cheery-llko cozlnobs of former days.
The wheel roams aud lockers 'will bo kept in
shape for the use ot the wheeling members
hereafter.

The Tourists' regular Wednesday night
run was ,a" grand success and enjoyed by
every ono who attended. A spin about the
drives of Council Bluffs nnd Fairmont park
was taken nnd the party returned to Omaha
at II o'clock. .

U. J. Illsloy now Holds the flfty-mllo road
record for this country , which Is two hours ,
forty-six minutes and twenty seconds. F-
.Branscom

.
, another Now Yorker , holds the

quartor-milo trloyclo record , which is thirty-
eight mlnutos and tUrco-llftlu seconds ,

The Wheel contains an article this week
which should Oo read by everyone who bus
the Interest of cyliug nt heart und It might
awaken an interest in the bosoms of those
who have gradually drifted Into the listless
indilToronco which has at last overcome them
Bhould they spare the few moments' tlmo to-
poruxo it.

Ono thousand two hundred nnd fifty wheel-
men

-
and seventy ladv cyclists turned out In

the great Brooklyn , N. Y. , parudo , Juno 20 ,
and for throe hours the column wheeled
through thu streets and parks. The ladles
wore loudly cheered all along the route of-
march. . Several bandsomolj decorated wheels
wore noticoablo.

Clarence II. Smith of Detroit , the cele-
brated

¬
representative of LoiterYost com-

pany
¬

was a quest of the clubmen Saturday
and Sunday. O. II. Is a very clever per-
former

¬

of parlor magio and gave the buvs'
n-

vorv enjoyable evening's' entertainment last
Saturday night. Hts story tolling Is out of
sight , and Is more pleasing from the fact that
ho has acquired the art of delineation to a
wonderful degree, and his take offs of the
Hebrew drummer nnd Irish wit would do
credit to a professional actor. C. H. Smith
has found a place In the circle of Omaha
wheelmen that shall always remain his own
especial property and shall bo usurped by-
none. .

DonlulH Are Busy to Slake.-
ST.

.
. PAUIMinn. . , July a.-J. C. McGinn ,

superintendent of Pinkorton's dotoctlvo-
ngonoy In the northwest , In whoso territory
the striking Franklin , Wash. , miners are
located , denies the reports of specials from
th'oro to the otTeot that his agency has any
force of man , artuod or otherwise , 'there.

Peoria Miners Strlko.P-
KOHIA

.
, ill. , July 3. Sixteen hundred

minors m the Peoria district Joined in tbo
strike today. It U thought the mon will stay
out longer than Monday. No cause for the
strlko Is assigned by the minors hero except
that miners eUawbero wore out.

WILLIAM'S' VISIT TO ENGLAND ,

Gorman Emperor Hard to Suit In the Way
' of Entertainment.

OBJECTS TO TRADESMEN AS SOLDIERS.

Ceremonial Aspects of the Visit
Trouble the Government Lens

Tlmn the PolltloulKlnb-
orntc

-

Preparations.C-

oninoW

.

[ , IS91 , l u Keu > York Atnuctatfil Prtts.
LONDON , July 3. Before the emperor loft

HottcrJam tonight the latest phase of the
cfllclal programmo for his reception in En-
gland

¬

had not rocelvod his approbation.-
Stnco

.

the first draft was submitted to htm ho
has busied himself with upsetting arrango-
nionts

-

from the moment of his arrival ut Port
Victoria to the dnto of his farowell on the
13th. In his latest Imperious Intimation , tel-
egraphed

-

today , ho daclluos to review tbo
volunteers at SVlmbledon , the greatest pop-
ular function In hU honor after the
progress to the guild hall. Report says
that his refusal Is absolute and that bo has
dropped a remark , which was repeated to the
ofllclal circle hero , and that ho did not want
to look at tradesman masquerading as sol-

dlors.
-

.

The ceremonial aspect of the visit will
trouble the government less than the politi-
cal. . .Lord Salisbury goes to Windsor t -
morrow and will remain there until ,.h , n-

.Ho
.

will bo accompanied by Sir II. V-

.Currle
.

, the permanent under secretary of
foreign affulrs. and by Private Secretary
Bnrrlngton.

The pageantry associated with the visit
now 111 conceals the fact of serious political
Import. On the ovonlng of his starting on
bis tour the emperor declared that the
drlobund had been renewed and Premier
Itudlnl proclaimed au untonta with England.
The government huro refuses explicit re-
spouses to questions In tbo house of com-
mons

¬

on the nature of the commitments of-
Lnglnnd , but the universally accepted bohof-
in diplomatic circles Is that Lord Salisbury
is pledging the country further than ho dares
to reveal , and that his stay at Windsor Is
likely to Involve the gravest practical conse-
quences

¬

to the nation.
Some Inkling of the real position , it Is

hoped , may bo got from the speeches nt the
guild hall banquet , which Is often selected
for striking ministerial announcomcnts. If
the emperor is permitted to exorcise his
tendency to utter frankness something will
become known , but the ofllcial opinion Is that
Lord Salisbury will succeed In confining him
to some formal declaration that will disclose
nothing.

The growing popular Impression Is that the
the emperor's visit will result In complica-
tions

¬

In England's' foreign relations that will
tend to modify the warmth of the emperor'sr-
eception.

'

. Press comments indicate this-
."Though

.
the visit may bo short to him , "

says tbo unionist weekly , "It is no fun for
us. It Is foolish thus to bo superheating the
hatred of Franco for England and increasing
the ill will of Russia. "

Whatever may bo the moaning of the ora-
poror's

-
presence bore, no foreign potentate

was ever received with similar elaborate
preparations. Windsor never saw n period
of several successive days of pageantry so-
magnificent. .

The police discredit the stories Of anarchist
demonstrations against the emperor. Four
ot the loading socialist clubs concur in de-
ciding

¬

to abstain from taking part in anv-
demonstration. .

HAN HOT JIKI.PJ-.Mf MI131.

Parncll's Mitrrlniro Falls to Assist
Ills CIUIHO.

LONDON , July 3. Mr. Parnell's marriage
has not helped his cause , as bo and bis
friends last woolc confidently hoped it would.
The action of the Irish bishops yesterday in-

rcaflirmlng their declaration that Mr. Parnoll
was unfit to bo tbo leader of the Irish people
shows that no quarter will bo given him by the
clergy. This Is considered to bo a llnal blow
to Mr. Parnoll's cause, and the reception
which ho mot with at Carlow yesterday
shows that the people have ceased to pay any
attention to him. At Marshall , It may bo
added , Mr. Parnell addressed a mooting at-
wblch only thirty people were present.-

DCHLIN
.

, July 3. The Carlow priests , the
majority of whom are in favor of the antiParn-
olllto

-
candidate for parliament , nro grouttv

Influencing the people. Mr. Parnoll hold a
successful meeting at Toomaugh to. After-
wards

¬

ho vainly essayed to speak at Ballou ,
prooubly the most hostile district of Carlow-
.Thora

.
ho was received by the priests and the

bitterest antt-Parnellitos with boots and
groans , shouts of "Kitty , " etc. , and a banner
was displayed representing akottlo Inscribed
"Kitty , damnation , but him scald. " The
police prevented a riot.

Key 10 the Chilian Situation.
LONDON , July 3. The Times correspondent

at Lisbon says a dispatch has been rocolvod
there from Chill stating that Balmacoda's
troops at Huasco offered no resistance and
lied In disorder. Huasco Is the key to the
wholti situation. If possession is also taken
of Vullenar Balmaceda will bo compelled to-
Hy south.

Boors Driven Hack.-
CAPB

.
TOWN , July 8 , A body of armed

Boors , composed of about ono hundred with
their families , crossed the Limpobo yesterday
to found the republic of North Mashonnland ,

They wore mot by police and troops In the
employ of the British South Africa company ,
who drove tbo Boors back and arrested their
loaders.

two . .

Connie of Chicago Men with the .Sixmo
Manic Gut 'Mixed.

CHICAGO , July 3. The announcement that
John C. Black has gone abroad for his health
has boon tha cause of no llttlo annoyance to
General John C. Black , ox-commUsIonor of-

pensions. . The difficulty arises from the fact
that there are two prominent citl'zons of Chi-
cago

¬

who answer to that name General John
C. Black, the lawyer , and Mr. John C. Black,

the bairk president. Lawyer Black is In his
usual health and is devoting himself to- the
practice of his profession , whllo Bunker
Black seeks relief at a famous German viator-
Ing

-
place. Tba Chicago olllco is unable to

avoid confusion In the delivery of mail to the
"Two John Cs ," Banker Black frequently
receiving retainer fees trom the general's
clients , while Lawyer Black la asked bv mall
the rate of Interest on gilt odea securities by
the banker's patrons. Au understanding was
reached today by which , so far as possible ,
letters addressed to General John C. Black-
er In care of His firm , Black & Goodwin , will
bo delivered to the ox-comnilsslonor , while
mall directed to plain John C. Black goes to
the civilian bankor.

the Flap.
SAN FUANCISCO , July 3. The steamer City

of Now York arrived this morning from
Panama , bringing advices that the South
America steamship company , after the Itata
episode , resolved to change Ita flag aud
adopted the English onslgn Instead of the
Chilian standard , which was used-

.Ijoft

.

Tor UolirliiR Sim.
SAN FiUNOisqo , Gal. , July !! . The United

States ship Marion , Commander Bartlett,

loft hero today for the Bohring sea. The
vessel will stop at Port Townsend and take
on board the United States commission.

During the soallug season she will have a
rendezvous In the vicinity of Prlblyoft Islands
and in Soptcmer will go to tha China station
without returning horo.

Now York's Coming Electrocutions.-
Stxo

.
SINO , N. Y. , July 3. Warden Brown

thinks that the sentence of death in the cosoa-
of the four condemned murdorora Wood ,
Smiley, Slocum and Jugloro will have to bo
carried out next weak and the wardoa U
going oa with bis preparations for the four
electrocutions.-

.Vlllnfjo

.

Destroyed by Flro.P-

AHIB
.

, July 0 , The village of Navotta , in
the departmunt of Haute * Alps , bu been
totally burned.

BRAKEMA-N'S BLUNDER.-
ll

.
Ay

PAO-

Serlng moans ofMaonttflcnUon that nothing
could bo dona toward an Inquest and a
searching oxanjjttiatlon is now being nmdo of-

thosurvlVora..Ono fact has impressed ovory-
ono.

-
. Not onoiofitho trainmen mot with In-

Jury
-

, < 1-

W. . II. Younjj of Mnadvlllo , Pa. , conductor
on the freight tram , In giving bis version of
the affair snid : "Wo wore running at a mod-
erato

-

rate of speed , but the grade was stoop
and wo had a heavy train. The flagman
was not out farenough and wo could not sen
him In tlrao to slop. Alt the trainmen got off
In tlmo to escape Injury. "

The two sleepers wore the Warsaw and the
Ascoti , The bind car was the special In
which was the party of gloss blowers. This
car and the Warsaw next to It wore com-

pletely
¬

destroyed. The wreck will bo an ex-

pensive
¬

ono from a financial standpoint , as
the loss will bo In the neighborhood of $100-

000.By
9 o'clock the wrecking crow had the

debris nearly cleared aud the wounded wore
being cared for. Trainmaster Corbm of Kent
was also on the scone. Superintendent Mat-
son

-

would give no opinion nor make any
statement In regard to the wrack , but the
case will bo fully investigated and the strict
rules of the Erlo system will bo enforced.
Many wild rumors are nlloat , but none nro
worthy of crououco.and only n close Investi-
gation

¬

con place the blanio whore It belong * .

This afternoon an inquest was Beta in-

Havonna court house , the object being to
find out who was responsible for ttio wreck.
About tivclva witnesses wore present , but
only two testified when the inquest ad-
ournod.

-
.

Omnha I'coplo on Hoard.-
So

.

far as could bo lor.rnod last night only
two persons from Omaha wore on board th
fatal train. Those wore MM. O. G. Dolkor
and child. Mr. Delker , who Is a deputy
sheriff , was seen by a Bcu reporter last night
Ho was considerably worried concerning hi
dear ones until Informed that the slcopor In
which they wore escaped uninjured.

General Miles Uninjured ,

duo too , July 3. General Miles aud Cap-
tain Hugglns , his chief of staff , wore on the
train wrecked at Ravenna this morning on
their way to Buffalo , whoru the reunion of
the army of the Potomac takes place today.-
A

.
dispatch received'from them states that

neither was injured. Several other Chicago
people wore on the train aud escaped injury-

.FOVXD

.

Von TUG FLAIX-TIFF.

End of Denver'H Peculiar Domestic
Damage Suit.-

DBNvnu
.

, Colo. , July 0. The Jury In the
coso of Cecil A. Doann against Willis French
arrived at nn agreement nt 8:2S: last night
and the verdict was received and road in the
irosenco of the court and attorneys at 10-

o'clock. .

This Is ono of tjhp most peculiar cases over
:riod In the state of Colorado and doubtless
n any state of tlio.union. Mr. Doano In his

complaint charied-tho alienation of his wife's
affections by th'o defendant , S. Willis French ,

ilacing his danqaees at JIOO.OOO. Tbo ease
ios been on trial ffrr the past two weeks with

closed doors. Itwhs, given to the Jury about
icon yestcrdayj ; The Jurors caino into court
ast night about 10 o'clock with the following

verdict : , flnd forthe plaintiff
and assess his da'nUges at 100000. " Judge
decker, one of t'hd'attornoys for French , gave
lotico of rnntleriWr a now trial.

Minister Doiiiflass in Washington.
WASHINGTON. ..JJuly a. Hon. Frederick

Douglass , UnitfldJ States minister to Hayti ,

who arrived In York today from Hayti ,

reached Washlrfg'tibh tonight. Mr. Douglas
Is homo on a vijcatjjfo. To "a roportor'tonlgbtJ-
V ? 3U'S* <ic U1P'tiio'rcponfcrovolu on .i-
nHayti a tlmcithings wore exceedingly
uncomfortable. Tho-bullets whistled around
In a lively mannori , The revolutionists
thought they wore going to have an easy time
of it, but they were badly in error. Presi-
dent

¬

Hipnolyto was equal to the emergency ,
and they were soonglad enough to lleo to the
mountains. They only numbered about sixty.-
Hn

.
added that all is quiet now and ho did not

think there would be any further trouble
soon. Hippolyto bad sliown himself a level-
headed man and stands higher with his peo-
ple

¬

than over boforo. There was no truth In
the report that ho (Douglass ) had been re-
called. .

Control AVIH Hcmnin in America.
CHICAGO , July 3. The control of the

Knnpp , Stout 3s Co. lumber enterprise , em-

ploying
¬

six thousand to seven thousand mon ,

reported to have , been purchased by an-

Envtlish syndicate , is to remain In America-
.It

.

U announced this evening that a now com-
pany

¬

to bo known as thoKunpp-Stout lumber
company is being organized. The present
management is rdtalned in all departments ,

with John II. Douglass at St. Louis in
charge of distribution and finances and T. B.
Wilson at Menoi'mnco in charge of the manu-
facturing

¬

interests. A portion of the stock
in the succeeding company is to bo open to
subscription and shares to the amount of-

G,0')0ODO$ ) will be Issued $1,000,000 of 7 per-
cent preferred und $3,00OJO:) common. All
the bonds und $ '1,000,000 stock are taken ,
leaving open S.'J.OOO.OOO , or 30 per cent of the
whole.

Northwestern
NKWAUK , N. J. , July 3. The sixteenth n-

tnualsaongorfost
: -

of the northwestern snon-
gerbund

-

was Inaugurated this evening by a
reception to visiting societies and a torch-
light

¬

procession. The city's private and pub-
lic

¬

buildings nro handsomely decorated for
the occasion and everything wears a holiday
aspect. For months tuo 'singing societies
and private citizens have bnan pronaring for
this event. The big Caledonian park and
two other parks have boon secured for the
festival. A mammoth concert hall has boon
erected and about $80,030 has boon spent In
preparing for tbo fost. It Is expected that
14OUO singers will' participate In thu prize
contest. An orchestra of !iOO pieces will fur-
nish

¬

the music.

Hank Hxiunlner Drew liotinccd.
WASHINGTON'July 3. Bank Examlnor

Drew of Philadelphia was at the treasury de-

partment
¬

for hours today. Ho had n
conference with Secretary FoHor and Comp-
troller

¬

Lacey In regard to his connection
with the iCovstono bank of Philadelphia and
was Informed , ItYs s'iild , that his services
wore no longer rumifrod by the government ,
but wether ho wa dlsmlssed or allowed to
resign could not Titf ftarnod. An ofllclal an-
nouncement

¬

on the subject was to have boon
made this aftorndoiffbut It was subsequently
decided to defer ifhti ) Monday the announce-
ment

¬

, supposed to lucludo the correspond-
ence

¬

on the subject.31
'Hivr

ThlovoH.
3. This afternoon

whllo F. WifjeerftjOftil a colored porter wcro-
nlono in the forma3 Jewelry store a man on-

tared
-

and asltod''t6rlook' at some silverware.-
Wlggors

.

wont thostoro to show
the goods. Tbo.cusipmor was hard to please
and finally left without purchasing. On go-
Ing

-
to the front 6POro store Wlggers found

$8,000 worth of '"diamonds gone , the tray In
which they wore'ftoJt being thrown under
the counter. Tblfyloory Is that a pal of the
sllvorwaro customer slipped In and stole the
goods whllo tha hutpr was in the rear of the
store ,

IlantlHt YOIIIIK People.C-
HKUOO

.

, July 3. It is oxpootod that the
mooting of the Baptist , young people's na-

tional
¬

convention to bo bold hero Tuesday
and Wednesday next will be attended by
over 2,000 delegates. The chief toplo of in-

terest
¬

to bo discussed U whether a Christian
Endeavor association shall bo organized or n
union composed solely of IlautUt young peo-
ple

-
bo formed. Indications favor the adop-

tion
¬

of the latter course-

.Cook's

.-

Crooked TreuHiirqr.
CHICAGO , July 3. Corporation Counsel

Miller, by direction of the oily comptroller ,

u preparing the papers In an action to com-

pel
¬

County Treasurer Kern to turn over the
city mouoy. U U snid action may also be-
taken to have Kern's oftlco declared vacant.

GRIM DEATH WAS BEATEN ,

Happy Rescue of the Orandall Children
Near Peoria , 111.

SPENT TWO DAYS IN THE SWAMPS ,

The Hoys Finally Discovered by the
t Accident Details of

the Great Search Grief
of the Mother.P-

EOIUA

.

, III. , July 3. The escapade of the
Crandall children Is still a loading subject of
remark In Poorln , and the wonder grows how
they wore nblo to preserve life under the cir ¬

cumstances. To appreciate their dreadful
hardships It Is necessary to understand some-
thing

¬

of the topoeradhy of the places in
which they were found. When the water in
the Illinois Is at the regular Ugo the bottom
across the rlvor Is almost Impassable, being
thickly grown up with willows , through
which run wild vines including the poisonous
ivy. All through the bottom and from bluffs
on the other side comes springs of water
making the ground soft and sodden.-

No
.

ono would venture Into its dark recesses
unless Impelled by urgent necessity.- The
rlvor Is still high , although falling rapidly ,

and the bottom Is covered with water and
ooze that is topped with the sewage from
the town up the rlvor. It was in ono of the
worst , most dangerous of those places that
the two boys last discovered wore found.
When the boat , which had drifted away with
them , landed they wore compelled to sock
the shore , and , childlike , they waited until
further progress was burred by insurmount-
able

¬

obstacles. Then they lay down to die.
For just forty-six hours they wcro In this

dreadful place , and on the second day when
pangs of hunger became Insupportable they
ate of the dreadful green und oozy mud , the
deposit of filth from above. During the two
nights when the boys wore lying in the mud
the weather was so cold that people sleeping
in good dry beds found n couple of blankets
decidedly comfortable. How the plucky llttlo
fellows , naked and lying in wallows'that a
hog would shun , managed to preserve the
vital spark In their frames Is u mystery , but
they did , and although they wore nearly
eono when found , the doctors say they will
llvo and apparently bo none the worse for
their drordful experience.

The search made through the country on
this side of the river was very thoroueh. On
the day after the boys were missed the fact
of their disappearance was pretty well known
in this city , and preachers , lawyers , doctors ,
workmgmon , and people of all clussos turned
out. The first night about n hundred men
kept up the search. The second night there *

wore at least llvo hundred. Not a hollow , a-

piece of timber or a thicket was loft un-
scarchcd.

-
. The second night the search was

koptup'until half past a In the morning the
third day, and long before sunrlso other
scouting parties on foot , horseback , and on
bicycles wore astir.

The apparent Impossibility of penetrating
the swamp on thoTuzowel ! shoroof the river
lea every ono to believe the children could
not have wandered off thoro. Thus It was
Not until the morning of the third ilay tkat it
was dotorniined to explore these recesses.
Sixty mon took this task on their shoulders.
The bottom subject to overflow Is about a
mile wide, and those mon stretched across It.
between the river bank and a distance of
about a hundred yttrds out the bottom was in
such a terrible condition that no ono tried to
explore it. Yet It was in this very stretch
the boys wcro found.

The difliculty of the search , which was
mnfln hv Wllllrltirrvnlllfr nnil III Hniim rilnrwa
swimming , may oo comprehended from the
fact that the party started in at ((1 : 0 audit
was 10:150 when Luther Crandall was found ,

half a milo below tbo place where the party
started. This boy when found was u'p to his
neck in mud nnu water. It was .SU when
the other boys were found , half u milo below
where Luther was discovered-

.It
.

was only by the merest accident that the
boys wore discovered. Had not the searchers
become separated and called to each other
those two boys would long ore this have
boon numbered with the dead. But when
the sbout was madoono of tbo boys answered-
.It

.
did not sound like a human cry and the

party came near passing on , thinking It was
the voice of a bird.

When the rescued boys were carried homo ,

weak as they wore , the smell of food made
them faint. Small doses of wlno were given
thorn , and as they began to rogalu strength
their appetites became ravenous. The
greatest care was exorcised In giving them
nourishment.

Ono of the saddest sights that have been
witnessed in many a day was soon In Avory-
villo

-
in the afternoon of the second day.

About throe hundred mou were searching ,

and several parties of them icopt dropping in
every few minutes to report their fortune.
The poor mother of the Crandall children
stood In front of her bouse , from which the
light had gone , raving and distracted. She
was surrounded nil the time bv groups of-
wooplng women , some of tliem hug-
ging

¬

their own children closer to their
bosoms as they rnllcctod over the sad fate of
the runaways. The poor mother believed
from the first that the bodies of her children
wore In the rlvor , but the suspense was more
dreadful than would have been the certainty
of their death. Night before last nature gave
way and aho was compelled to seek her couch.
She still lies there In a precarious condition ,

iut Joy Is a wonderful restorative. She knows
.hat her babies are with her again , oho can
icar their prattle and notice the flush of rc-
turnlnir

-
health come to their chcuics , aud she

will live.

Violated the Interstate Liw.-
Si'iiixoriisi.u

: .

, III. , July U.Tho United
States grand jury has Indicted Milton Knight
of St. . Louis , general freight agent of the
Wnbash railway , and J. B. M. Kohlor of-

Cehlor Brothers , St. Louis , a flouring mill
inn , for violations of the intarstato com-

merce
¬

law. It Is alleged that Knight gave
Center Brothers rebates on flour shipped for
ixport In .tho way of commissions. Both
Cnight and Kohlor furnished bonds in the

sum of 7500.
Specie ICxportH from Now Vork.-

NKW
.

OKK , . July a. The exports of specie
rom the port of New York during the week

amounted to ,8,000: ! ! ) , of which ?2,8S3,700-

vns gold and $10,805 silver. All the silver
and $3,800,000 In gold went to Kuropo , and
i-3,700 In gold wont to South America. The
mports of specie amounted to i&M.W , of-
vhich $33,023, was gold und 3.803 silver.C-

IIIOAOO

.

, July a. B. M. Wells of Council
Bluffs , who was arrested hero a short tlino
ago on complaint of n St. Louis Arm , who

li argot ) that Wells had improperly disposed
f some property of Judd , Weils iV Co. , was
iscbargod today by tbo justice , upon show-
pg

-
that the disposition was authorized by

ho assignee,

AVoll Known Mining Alan Suicides.S-
EATTM

.
:, Wash. , July 2. Hobort E. Hoece ,

mining operator , died tontcht , having out
ils throat in n lit of mental aberration ,

looco formerly lived In Falrflold county ,
Ohio , whore ho practiced law. Ho was twice

looted n member of the state sonata. Ho had
xtonslvo mining propartios In the north-
vest.

-
.

'
Thu Klro Uecord.C-

OI.UMIIUS
.

, Ga. , July ,') . Tonight n fire
) roko ont In Harvey & Co.'s lumber yard ,

'wonty-flvo thousand dollas worth of lumbar
vas destroyed , The fire swept the entire

block. The total loss will probably amount
o { 100,000 ; Insurance $07,000-

.AVookly

.

Hank Hlatomont.-
NRW

.

YOIIK , July a. Tbo weekly bank
tatomont shows the reserve has decreased
J4U7000. The banks now hold $15,405,000-
n

,

excess ot legal requirements-

.nnrlln

.

'linn Men Strike.B-
EIU.IN

.

, July 3. A number of 'bus mon of
his city have struck for higher wages and
barter hours of labo-

r.President

.

GOOH to Capo May.-
WAsuixaTOtf

.
, July 3. Tbo president , ac-

omvantod
-

by Lieutenant Parker of th

navy , loft Washington this morning for Capo
May , whore ho will remMn for sU weoks-
.rCUrisMJiT

.
, N. J. , July 3. Tha president

and hi* party have arrived horo.

. XfiSOVIII MthHPKRA J> OKSJ

They Pay ft Murderous Visit to a Min-
nesota

¬

Farmer.F-
AnMiNotox

.
, Minn. , July |3. Lakovlllo,

flvo mlles from this plnco , was the scene of-

a torrlblo tragedy this morning. 121-

1Mullnay , a noted desperado and howe
thlof , whoso homo Is In Princeton , Mo. ,
shot and Instantly killed John Johnson , a
worthy citizen of this county. Mulllnax was
then wounded by n son of Johnson , but not
seriously. Peter Brlzandlno , n companion of-
Mulllnnx , then shot and Instantly killed
young Johnson and wounded Mrs. Johnnon
who rushed to the assistance or her bus *

band and son. Mttlllns and Buzomlmo are
noted horse thlovos , and nt the tlmo of the
tragedy wore making away with a pair of flno
bay horses belonging to Johnson , They
escaped , but will bo lynched if captured-

.California's

.

Dnacrt Imko.
Los AXOKI.KS , Cat. , July 3. The desert

lake at Sulton caused surprise yesterday by
the fact that the water rocodoil In the morn-
ing

¬

, but commenced to rise again , showing
that the limit had not been reached. All the
lint part of the basin Is now covered with
water. Section men are making an effort to
save the railroad spur , but the water Is very
hot and It Is feared the men cannot cnduro It.
T wo out tits have been started out bv the su-
perintendent

¬

of the Southern Pacific one
from Saltou and the other from Ogllby. Both
parties started In wagons with a supply of
water and provisions and will make an olTort
to locate the exact spot whore the water
Comes through the sand hills. The operator
at button telegraphs that the water Is rising
very slowly and that there Is no danger of It
reaching the railroad track-

.Klrxtof

.

the Day.-
Flro

.
was discovered on the roof of the

building occupied by William Plshtcr , 810
North Sixteenth street at 2 o'clock this morn ¬

ing. Companies 1 , 3 and 0 and Chtof Sailor
responded. The chemical played for a few
minutes on the flames and extinguished them.
Loss about 10. It is supposed that the fire
caught from giant crackers. Plshtor runs a
candy and clear store , but the stock on tbo
ground floor was not damaged ,

Much AVantod Mim Caiiaht.T-
OHONTO

.
, Ont. , July a. Henry Garbutt ,

has Albert and James Huntly , was arrested
today charged with forgery. Ho Is an Amer-
ican

-
sport , and is said to have extensively

defrauded farmers and for whoso capture the
United States police have offered largo re-
wards.

¬

. The Associated banks of Texas also
offer a reward of $1,000 for him.

Failure at Wichita.
WICHITA , Kan. , July 8. The Royal splco

mills has assigned ; liabilities , 875,000 ; assets ,
'

S33000.

THE BKK-

It Travels at the Kuto of Sixty Miles
Per Hour.

TUB OMAHA BKE , on Sunday , In the west-
ern

¬

, northwestern , and many places m the
southwestern part of the state , roaches Its
readers from eight to twenty-four hours
ahead of all Its competitors. In fact , when
the latter reach their destination they are
like back numbers. They are not usocl for
reading , but for wrapping and carpet pad-

ding
¬

purposes , lu each of those respects
they are quito valuable.

How is Tin : BKR able to so distance Its
competitors )

Because it has established n number of
horse routes throughout the state !

Because it has its own special train which
makes u run to Grand Island , 154 miles dis-

tant
¬

from Omaha , in four hours 1

Making allowance for the stops at rail
aoad crossings , this tralu travels at the re-

mark
-

able speed of sixty mlles an hour-
.It

.

stops at onlv two stations. TIIE Bun.
howcvr , stops at ovorj station. It is thrown
from' tbo train as the latter fiios past each
town In bundles and quantities of all the
way from llvo up to 500 copies.

This Butt contains every line of news dis-

tributed
¬

to subscribers within the shadow of-
TIIK Ben bulHlup In Omaha.

When the subscriber In this city Is unfold-
ing bis paper at breakfast , the subscriber In
Grand Island Is doing the sumo thing , the
great paper buiugplacod In his hands'at 7:1-
shun.

:

.

This enterprise costs money. It is , how-
ever

-
, appreciated by Tin : BKU'S readers. No

other paper in this section could stnnd the
expense. No other paper could stand half
the expense. Some of them have tried It and
given it up.-

TIIK
.

BKE alone sends" out a opocial train.
This is something which is done bv no other
paper In the country.

This train leaves Omaha at a o'clock in tbo-
morning. . It roaches the other stations on
the Union Pacific as appears belon.

Cut out tills time table and past it upon the
wall. It will toll you when your Sunday
paper Is duo. It will toll you also when to
look from your door or window and see THE
BKI : Flyer rushing through your town with
the swiftness of the wind :

TUB IIBI ! FI.YEII TIME CA11-

P.Ollmoro

.

3:20: a.m-
I'npllllon

Demon AM ; n.m-
Wurmck:l7: a.in-

Mlllnnl
f ::2: | u.m-

I'oliimbn.i:in: ; n.m-
Tlinr.Hton

, .SW; u.m-
CayiiKO: iU2 ii.in-

I'.lkliorn
, 5M: n.m

HH: n.m-
Waterloo.

Duncan 6:45: n.m-
lunlnur. . , , :IW: n.m-

Vnlliiy
( S5U; a.m

4:00: a.m-
M

Silver Greek 5:57: u.m
freer 4:10: n.m-

KrtMiiont.
Havens tiir; u.m-
Clurktt.. . . . . 4:18: u.m-

Hnnbur
. . . , illi: n.m-

Tlimnmel4:2.1: 11,11-

1Ame.s
i ; : .';! u.m

f.'M n.m runt ml City mm um-
I'mldockNorth llunil 4:411: u.m-

liny
ii:4U n.m-

uStitto 1:45: a.m-
KciKc'r.t

| ! . . . , , , . , : .' u.m-
l.oekwooc4.V: n.m-

SchnyUir
! l ; M u.m-

liruml. , . 5U.: u.m-
I.iimbort.

Islam ! 7lu; u.m-

At
. . 5:11: u.m

Grand Island Tin : BISK'S Flyer con-
nects

¬

with the early train on the St , Joseph
and Grand Island road and Beits are sent fly ¬

ing in Backs to iielvldcre , Davenport ,
Donlphnn , Edgar , Falrbury , Fairflelu und
Steele City. Tobias , McCool Junction and
Mllllunii are reached by horse route from
Falrbury , Hebron Is supplied from Bolvl-
dero.

-
.

At Columbus connection is also made with
a train from Platte Centre , Humphrey , Madi-
son

¬

and Norfolk , and a horse run Is "mado to
Wagner-

.At
.

Grand Island also n fast frolgbt Is
caught which supplies Klin Crouk , Gibbon ,
Gothunborg , Kearney , Lexington , Shclton ,
Woou Uiver and North Plane. TUB UEK
reaches the last mentioned place nt U:2o: p. in.
Its would-bo rivals tumble in there at 0 : 5 at
night , seven noun latur ! It U too late to
read thorn then , and thuv are accordingly du-
ivorod

-
next , morningwnon they are about

twenty-eight hours old I

tmf ' ft 'Lr * +*L& ' iiJr z jv

That noon's Rarsaparllla does possess cnra-
tlvo

-

power I'ccullnr to Itself Is conclusively
ahnwn by the wonderful cures It has effected ,

unsurpassed In the history of medicine. This
absolute merit It possesses by reason of the
fact that it Is prepared by n ( 'ombliinilaii ,

l raporilon and l'roce I'c rnllar to Howl'-
sBarsaparlll'a ,

other mHlclne.-
aiidby

.

which the full medicinal jxiwer of all the
Ingredients used U retained. Hood's H.ir.i-
ap.ullla

-

Is a highly concentrated extract of Bar-

eapariiia
-

, Dandelion , Mandrake , Dock , Juni-
per

¬

Merries , and other well k-jown vegetable
remedies. It lias won Its n..y ( o the leading
place among medicines |iy its own Intrinsic
undisputed merit , and has now a brijtr sale

THEY HAVE WRITTEN A SONG ,

St&rlHng Aoblercmont of Some Moinbors-

of the Guards.

ALL CONFIDENT OF GETTING A PLACE.

The Great Drill Takes Place Today
Thounandn ofSpcotntorn Applaud

the Sianouvres Homo Again
on Wednesday..-

i

.

. , IiuL , July 3. [Special Tola-
grain to TIIK BBB.I This has boon govern ¬

ors'' day nt the grand Interstate drill tourna-
ment

¬

aud the crowd wru tbo largest of any
day yet , The inspection of the companies
that drilled today was hold at 8:30: n. m. , at
which tlmo the Aurora zouavos of Aurora ,
III. , the Sooly rifles of GMvoston , Tox. , the
Fletcher rifles ot Llttlo Hock , Ark. , the Na-
tloual

-

rifles of Washington , O. C. , Branch
guards of St. Louis , battery A of St. Louis
and the Dallas arttllory company of Dallas,
Tex. , wore Inspected by thojudgoi. The Au-
rora

¬

zouaves wore the first company to drill.
The zouaves marahod on the field promptly
at 10:30: and for three-quarters of an hour
ontortalnod tha largo crowd in a vorj picas.-

Ing
.

maniior. and the Judges will find It very
hard matter to find much to criticise In their
drill. Battery A of St. Louis then rolled In
their bountiful piece and drilled their pro¬

gramme In a way that pleased tbo hearts of
all Grand Army of the Kopubtla mon and
won tbo admiration of the younger soldiers
now In ctunn horo. The Dallas iirtlllory com-
pany

-
also nut up n magnificent artillery drill.

Drilling In the grand interstate tourna-
ment

¬

was begun at 'J p. in , , when
the Seoly rifles reported to the Judges and
drilled In a very excellent manner. The
Boolys wore sent hero by the city of Galvca-
ton und nro as determined to take the cham-
pionship

¬

Galveston cup and tho-Jr 00 prlio-
us are the Omaha guards. The Omaha boys
Insist that ( Sulvoston cannot tiiko the oup
back with them and that they are going to.
have It themselves. The Fletcher rlllor >

drilled nt3 : 0 p. in. ; the National fonciblot-
at 4:15: p. m. and tbo Branch guards at 5 p.-

m.
.

. All of these companies drilled very well
Indeed , the maneuvers of tbo latter two being1
almost perfection.

General Hovoy and staff arrived at Camp
Curtis at 3:45: , escorted by an oacort of three
companies of the Indiana mllltla and the cus-
tomary

¬

salute of seventeen guns was fired la
his honor. Fully 10,000 people were on tbo
grounds and from tbo applause It is easy tr-
see that this city appreciates good milttarv-
companies. . The governor Is formally rccolv.-
ng

.

all the troops in camp at the state house
this ovonine.

Wednesday noon the Loyal legion
tendered a reception to the com-
missioned

¬

officers at the Propylaoum-
club. . Tomorrow Is to bo the big day "of the
encampment. The Omaha guards will drill
at 13:15: p. m. ; inspection ntSiOp: : , ui.

The guards uro In flno condition und wllj * -
no doubt make an elegant showing. The
boys ore all well , happy and fool hopeful or
getting at least a place ; first place proforred.
They are all working hard to secure the next
encampment for Omaha , and have a largo
number of promises from the companies lu
attendance that they will attend the encamp-
ment If hold at Omaha. Camp life
comes like second nature to the Omaha boys ,
and their double tlmo at mcaU Is well worth
seeing. They have composed n song , words ,
and music, which Is all the rage In camp.

The words of this now nnd taklngsongnro : >
"I wish I had a piece of pie. " So often is the *

song sung that tbo citizens pity the poor sol ¬

diers. This ovnnlug , however , the boys had
their pie , Mrs. George Cattorson of this city
having sent the Omaha Guards n very sump¬

tuous repast. This was an ngrpo-
able surprise to the boys. nnd
that it was appreciated was best
demonstrated by the hungry way in which
the boys applied themselves to It. The sur-
prise

¬

was a double ono , Mr. A. J. Meyer of
Omaha having sent the boys a box of cigars
for this occasion.

The guards will leave hero on Tuesday
noon and arrive lu Omaha on Wednesday
morning at 10:30: on the Burlington.

AVAKKS ir aim IUGHT MAN.

The JKircot of t'io neo Flyer In the
Towns West of Omnha.-

"Thoro
.

goes Tins BI'K: flyer , " ojaoulatos
sleepy Fromontor at 4:10: last Sunday morn-
Ing and jumps out of bed to see the great
train thunder Into the depot. "1 wonder , "
he continues , "what Tun Bin: will do next !

This town Is forty-nine miles from Omaha j *

and that Bin: Is hero already , and thoy-say
that less than nn hour ago It was on thop-
lu that great big buildingof theirs. If I di
believe in sitting up and pitting , I don't think
I would believe that such a thing could bo ac-
complished.

¬

. Well , did you over ! There she
pulls out of the depot , und If that ncxvsboy
hasn't just thrown Tin : Biu: onto ray front
porch.vell

, trood-bj'sloop. Thatdoos settle it-
.I'll

.

just alt down and road all the news and
surprise my wife. "

Like a sensible ) man ho opens his paper and
rends.

But TIIK Bin ; Flyer goes farther than Fro-
mont.

-

. Moro than twelve hundred people
there road it every day nnd on Sunday the
number is greatly In excess.

The Flyer continues to Grand Island , nnd
Tim BKK Is distributed lu that thriving city
at 7:10: in the morning I

There is no paper delivered in Grand Island
on Sunday morning except Tin : HKI : '

There Is no other outsldo paper road there-
on Sunday morning except TUB Bun. No-
outsldo paper reaches Grand Island before
the aftornoon. Consequently , the people of
that city have no use for a paper which comes
when the news Is old. That Is the fate of-
TIIK BKIJ'S alleged rivals. TIIK Bun always
advances. TIIU BKK'S rivals do not advance.
They go m the opposite direction. They do
not want fast trains. They want ox-teams.
They nro progressive In the sense that the
crab is progressive. They ought to bo pitied-

.CuiiKht

.

In the Ait.:

Jim Hobortson wandered along by the fruit
stand nt the corner of Sixteenth and Howard
at'J o'clock this morning, nnd tlnulng the
dago in churgo asleep helped himself to pea-
nuts

-

, candy and popcorn. Oflleer Kvuns was
across the street and .saw the whole nlTuir-
Ho arrested Robertson and when unloaded at
the station enough stuff to start a first class
fruit stand was found In his pockts. The
charge against the prisoner is larceny.

Beeswax und salt will nmko flutlrous as
clean and smooth as glass. Tie a lump tiT

wax in a cloth und keep It for that pnrpojo.
When the Irons are hot rub thorn with the
wax cloth , than rub well on u paper or cloth
Hpnnkled with salt.

| than any other similar preparation In thli-
country. . If you have never taken Hood's
fiarsaparllla , .1 fair trial will convince ynuot-
It ? excellence and merits. Take It thin si.'nsnii ,

" I ran hardly u.stlmnto thu benefit received
from using Hood's 8ar aparll'a.' Last rummer-
I was prostrated for nearly Unco month * , from

pour circulation

To Itself 2 'Ilio
thought
blood

,

nUhniiKh my physician treated mo for nervinn-
truuhle , 'J'iilj spring the saniu yni.lonn| re-

turned
¬

, and I concluded to l o my own physl-
rlan

-
, and began njliiK Hood's Bar aparlllv I-

liavo not lust one day finin myvnrk , nnd feel
llko a different person." It. J. UII.KV , llnsl-
nesi

-

ManaKvr Ciur-ttc , St. Clalrsvllle , Ohio.-
JfooJ'

.
Sar aptrlll.i It nlcl bjr drugglm. gl ; U-

torfi. . I'repared IU 1. lloon t Co , , Lgwell , Man.

100 Doses Ono Dollar


